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Throughout the UJnited States the tercentenary
of Sh akespeare is to be eelebrated during the week
of June 4th iu the production of masques, pageants,
dramnas, etc. Whatever f orm the ceelebration takes,
the fact that the citizens of the great Republic are
showing sueli an appreciation of the Bard is an in-
dication that a love for the beautiful and best in
our language, in spite of the growth of materialismn
don the one hand and spuriousness on the other, is
ever uppermost iu the minds of the common peo-
.J,- -iT,.+ 4- -pnpllv Pninrqing to those who

vol. xiL,. No. 2.

the aid of se'venteen professional and two hundred
local artists. What a treat is in store for the people
of St. Louis. They will listen to Shakespeare,
through the magnificent voice of Miss Anglin,
speaking to them ini praise of their own sylvan sur-
roundings. They will see old Bnglish folk dances,
and listen to beautiful choruses. Was anything
more conducive to ereate a love of the beautiful
and a pride in eity achievement t

We often wvish that some such production would
be given in Canada; not necessarily Shakespe.arean,

CÂNÂDIÂN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL

Value of People's Pageants
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ALDERMVAN TO VICEROY.
Lord Chelmsford whosie name is gazetted Mi con-

nection with the Yieeroyalty of! India is a mexuber
aof the London County, Council attaining ta, the dig-
nity aof alderman until 1919.

.The London County Cauncil, whieh was consti-
tuted in 1888, is one of the most remarkable ad-
ministrative bodies in the British Empire, having
contrai aof 117 square miles aof the most thickly popil-
lated part of the globe thaugli subjeet, as ail the
Councils in England are, ta th.e Local Goverument
Board. This Couneil comprises a ehairman (Viscount
Peel, late Speaker ai! the flouse ai! Commans) nine-
teen aldermen and 118 councillars. It lias been

ý- k+- "wniinoy attraetinz ta

3labour ana
araund $60,-

MUNICIPAL MEN ON HONORS LIST.
That municipal service is recognIzed in the Oid Country

la illustrated ln the New Year's honor llst which include
the foilowing:

Prlvy Councillor.
William Crooks, M.P. for Woolwich. Mayor of Popular,

1902-3.
Baronets.

Hon. Charles Russell, former member of the Londan
County Council.

Sir Charles Johuston, ex-Lord Mayor of London,
Order of the Bath.

K.C.S.
Noal T. Kershaw, Assistant Secretary, Local Goverument

Board.
C.B.

Arthur William James MacFadden, M.B., chie! inspector
of foods, Local Goverument Board.

Knlghte.
Arthur William Black, M.P., former Mayor of Notting-

ham.
William Henry Bawater, ex-Lord Mayor af Birmingham.
James Burton, Mayar of Bath.
Harcourt Everard Clare, Clerk of the Peace and of the

*Mayor af Leeds.

chairman of the

Officer,

mem-
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CONTINUITY OFf MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEZS. WHAT EASTERN" CANADA RAS DONE FOR
.It 1s quite as impossible ta develop a corps of experts

by resorting to whoiesale dismissals every few years as
,It lo to grow a forest of oaks by hewing clown the sapling8
every other spring.

In one of the offices of a clty department there le an old
employe. He bas been In the rervice for upwards of twen-
ty years. Somehdw the perlodic upheavals whlch mark
changes In administration have left hlm undisturbed.

Like the great bulk of the clty's work, the duties of thisparticular veteran do flot eall for certain views an political
questions, for.are they affected by party affiliations. He
le required to maintain accurately a system of non-partizan
records, and the method of doing this la flot defined In the
platforxn of any political party.

During the long perlod of continuous service he bas be-
carne an expert in bis Uine. He knows the geography of
the clty from A ta Z. When It la necessary ta ascertain ini
what ward a certain street number is located he does not
have ta refer ta an index or a map, but car answer the ques-
tion immediateiy. He knows, that No. 7143 la in ward X,
whlle No. 715 of the Rame street le la ward Y. He can
tell you off-hand a thousand details that less experienced
persans would spend hoiîrs ln findlng out.

Not long ago a speil of siokness forced this veteran ta
be absent from duty for several weeks. Hia work had ta
be done by clerks who were comparatively new in the of-
fiQe. They were Intelligent, abie, and rapid, but did nat
possess that expertniess, that store of ready information
and that famillarity wlth the minutiae of the absent em-
ploye's routine whlch years of experience alone can give.
The resuit was that three clerks had ta give their entire
time in order ta keep up the current work which the reg-
ular man had been doing ail alone.

The moral of this little tale la obvious. If we want a
clty service of experts we must begin by assuring continu-
oua employment. If we want to take care of the increas-
lng amount of business without making greater outinys,
we must retain our experts and develop others into ex-

PATRIOTIO FUND. ..
The Canadian Patriotlc Fund bas, isued a statement

shawing the measure of support accarded ta the fund bydifferent places ini sasteru Canada. The contributions Upto December 31st, 1915, on a per capita basIs were as fol-
lows:

Place
St. Catharines ...... .
Gait..........
Ottawa, excluding Hull

(Xx).........
Berlin, Ont........
Peterborough .. .......
Belleville... .....
Mantreal Island (0) ... 1,
Hamilton.... ...
Quebec (city and country)
Kingston .... ........
Halifax (city and caunty)
Toronto........
Brantford.......
Guelph...... ..
St. John, N.B., and adjoîn-

ing caunties .... ...
Fredericton.......
Chatham, N.B.......
S. S. Marie and Steelton
Sherbrooke.......
Three Rivera .... ......
Part Arthur .... ....

(xx) including $10,000 from t]
(0) lncluding $100,000 from t]

000 from the Dominion Sugar (

Amount.
96,583.32
44,311.00

Popu.
17,.r00
12,000

105,000
19,500
21,000
12,600

700,000
105,000

90,000
21,000
82,000

500,000
25,000
16,800

Per
Cap.
5.51
8.70

3.35
3.00
2.20
2.15
2.12
2.10
2.00
2.00
1.90
1.65
1.60
1.50

1.49
1.45
1.20
1.10
1.00

.77

.54

Vol. XII, No. 2.
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Vital .Statistics
By DR. E. B. OLIVER.'

Vital atatistice are the statistica of lifo.

Vital statisties may be deflned as statistics relating te
e lite histories ot communities or nations. They pertainthose events whlch have to do wlth -the origin, continua.-
>n and termination of the ]Ives of the Inhabitants. They
mnmonly include statlstics of births, marriages and deathsd the conditions attending these events. With these areually aise classed statistica of the occurrence of diseasernorbidlty statistica. Morbfl ity statisties, however, differirkedly fromi the others ln their manner of collection and
es, so that to a greater degree than any of the others
BY constitute a class by themselves.
Vital statistlcs are not a thIng of recent origin. TheirVelopment to their present form, however, 15 compara-
'ely modern. The Egyptians, Greeks and Ràomans, made'sus enumerations. Somne of the Anclents, notably theMans, requlred also the registration of births and
iths. The statistical treatment of the records was, how-ýr, comparatlvely llmited. Durlng the last century and aIf, and more partlcularîy the last fIfty years, the treat-
nt of vital statistics lias been undergolng a rapld evolu-n. In their present developed form they give a fund of1ful information otherwlse unobtainable. They have be-ne an essential to every well-organlzed community and:ion. They give a composite picture of the lite historya people which caa lie seçured in no other way. Theyniali a means of comparlng the lite hlstory of one cern-nity or people wlth that of others and of the present
h the past.
dlI vital statistics are based upon the population. Theluency ot blrths, marriages, slckness and deatha in ex-ssed in terma of the population usually as rates giving
numnber for each 1,000 inhabitants or class of inhabi-

ta, In comparlng different commualties or different
lods, births, marraees. deA.thgq n-1i th- -f Al..

Birth Statiatice.
Statistios ot blrths are et lnterest malnly because of theirrelation to Population growth, the excess of blrths overdeaths being known as the "Natural increase." Growth 0fpopulation lias been the objeot of concern to nations large-ly because ot its effect in determnnng the future mlltarystrengtli and the number ot men available for purposes ot

offence and defence.
To the health officer and sanitarlan birth statisties haveonly casual lnterest. Birth registrations, however, whichfurnishes the data frein whlch the statistica are made, laImportant net onîy ia public health work, but In other ways

as well.
While the data fromn whlch population statistica are de-rivedl are obtalned by direct enumeration, the data fromwhicli birth statisties are cempiled are getten by registra-tion. Thie usual requirement la that wheaever a chlld laborn either the attendiag physician or midwife, or In theirabsence, thie parents or the head of the houseliold la whichthie birtli occurs, shall register with an official deaignatedfor the purpose, certain information regarding the chid.and Its parents.
There are several ways of expressing the birth rate. Bachmethod ot statement gives Information not given by theothers.
Tlie birth rate mnay lie expressed by the number ot blrthsoccurring durlng the year Per 1,000 women of child bearixtg

15 known as the crude birth rate.
Birth rates may lie expressed as the numnber of blrtheoccurrlng durlng the year per 1,00 womnen of chlld bearlncage. For this purpose the female population betweea theages of 15 and 45 years as determlned by census enumera-tion, or by estimation for intercensal and post censal

Years. is takpm

)r la blrth statist
..There la no n~

er btrth. 1
to lie



"WATCH VOUR 8NEEZE#ll OR 8PREAD DISASTER.
"Katchoo!"

,,44 sneeze,"1 said the Bureau of Publie Health and Hy-
gene to the public achool chlldren of New 'York city re-

cently, "la a sudden, violent, spasmodic expiration through
the nose and month.1'

The bureau is a department of the Association for Im-
proving the Condition o! the Poor and it was lnviting
ail children in the elementary grades to make posters
urging the use o! handkerchiefs to cover sneezes. "The
person who la sneezing to-day," said the bureau, 11may be
catching - and spreading to others by sneezing - 'colds,'
grippe, pneumonla, measies, diphtheria, influenza or tub-
erculosia.",

All over the city cildren got busy making posters about
the relation between a sneeze and a handiterchief. Nearly
500 sent their work lu to the bureau. Their familles knew
what they were dolng, of course, and other children knew
of the conteat, so that thousands of people were made to
tlink about coveriug their sneezes.

A jury piclted out the beat posters and the bureau
gave prizes of from $1 to $10 to the twenty-!olir chlldren
at the headl of the list.

Tlhîs conteat la but part of a campaign against respira-
tory diseases planned by the Bureau of Publie Health snd
Hygiene and the city Departinent of Health. The larger
campaign began in earnest January 1 and wr..; directed
at apittlng as weil as uncovered sneezlng. Among other
methoda of publicity the 1)epartment o! Health will
placard the city with warnlags to sleep with windows open
and to let crowds and whlskey alone.

Vol. XII., 14o. 9.

VALUE OF GOOD ROAD8.
Logan Waller' Page, director of the lUnited States office

of Public Roads, estiu'atea that $290,000,000 a year could
be saved to the people by wlse and equitable'road lawa
and good business management. It now costa some $500,-
000,000 to haul about 200,000,000 tons of freight to the
rairoad stations over country roada.

Sif ronds were built and maintatined through thé dis-
tricts now too remote froxu the rallroad to malte hauling
profitable, Immense areas would ha brought into cultiva-
tion. The result would be stlmulating to the rural popu-
lation, beneficial to farmer and rallroad alike, and would
tend to reduce the high cost o! living. The magnitude
o! the problem wlll be seen when it la shown that there
are over 400,000,000 acres o! uucultlvated land lu the
United States awaiting such development.

There la only oue weakneas lu the argument. it does
not takte into account the8 landlord's Dower, under Ul. S. A.
unjust tax laws, to absorb values created by the public.
Thus good roada mean an lucrease lu population, ,a
greater demand for land and an iucrease iu rent. It bas
been demonstrated that good roads sefid up the value of
adjacent land from $2 to $9 au acre.

A goverument which drew its revenues from land
values would be automaticaily reimbursed for its ex-
penditures on good roads, as well as for every other pub-
lic improvemnt, and would ha able to atimulate pro-
duction by removing the present burdeusomne taxes on

0 Â NÂDLA? IIUN101PAL etOIJINLMA
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What can we do to make oui' toreign in
good Canadian citizens?

L±ach neighborhood has is own peculiar
the tollowing linos of work coUld be adva
lowed in moat communities:

1.-The more adequate protection of the 1
exploitation at the handa Of bis fellow,
of Canadians. This involvos personal Inte
ilig of administrative officiais and 0f ton
legielation.

,.-'Jhe promotion of the welfare of the
(a) By the bringing into operation of e:ment machinery, e.g., sanitary regulations,I

roads and drainage, or the organization of sýb) By making special public provialo
cuiRai' needa of the Immigrant, e.g., night s
teaching of Englisu, and Civics to adulta.

(c) By organizing, when necessary, prior establIshing private institutions to proi
ing needs, until such tîmes as the communi
aRble provision, e.g., settlement activities suclubs, playgrouncis, etc., or In rural dist
echools for chlldren from outlying districts
(ommodation in remote settioments.

3.-The interpreting the vlewpoint andl
the immigrant to Canadians, andl the Inter]
new Canadian lite to the immigrant. A sy
Qistanding le necessary in order that th
may be able to appreciate the best in oui' cithat wo May êonserve the contributions whi

The carrying out of auch a programme in
ilitercourse, community co-operation, syste
tion and social legislation.

Nothing can take the place of persorn
Why flot make the effort to meot and becoe
with some of our newpr litttg, ,,,u

imigration Into thoughtful citizens-in, both parties could only get togeth-
er, they could dominate the situation. But we are round-problema, but ed Up into two opposite camps pledged to party loyalty.ntageously fol- and bidden to fight over trumped up "Issues." The real wel-tare of the comm4nity ls sacrificed and the sole bene-mmigrant from ficiaries are the camp followers. Why flot hoid frequentcountrymen or public meetings between elections?reat, a stiffen- TÉhe school la perhaps the moat distinctively "com-more adequate munity" Institution we havedeveloped. The children from.
every home meet on common ground at the achool andImmigrant: through the taxes ail help to support the school. Thexisting govera- pity la that the activities carried on ordinarily are s0the securing of llmitod in scope.

chool districts. ehp moeta ntnges edlnacn fo thepe-western town îs a community centre - some place wherechools for the ail can get together on common ground. But how ia this
vate agencies, work to bo started and fostered. Conditions have changed'ideforpres- rpidly; local Initiative la otten lacking; established in-ty makes suit- stitutions adapttemeeswt tntlzn ones

[Ch as classes, frequently community apathy and petty jealousies haverict boarding not yet given way to public spirit and co-operation. Un-or osptalse-der these cIrcumstances it would seem that there is needor hspial s-of some disinterested agency that can organizo, direct and
stimulate the resident forces, that lacking sucli assistance,the ideals of often romain dormant or ineffective. (Such la one of thepreting ot the betfo hhth aainWla Lgu wsinpathetic un fobjetanfo which theog Canai an Wefan re Leage was-.e immigrants frmustn whc a thruh hs ranetinorsmeohvilization, and The functions of the State must be extended. If theeh they bring. protection of proporty justifies "atate interference"l much.oans personal more the safeguarding of the welfare of mon and womenmatic promo. and little chiidren. Our Governments have bonused in-
dustry, subsidlzod steamship linos, and railway companies,il friendship. and encouragod immigration. Ia it too much to aak thatne acquainted the Government care for the worker and the immigrant?,erary lady of Labor Bureaus, Vocational Training, Unemaployment In-gold mine ini surance, Regulation of Women's Work, Factory Inapec-d. Language tion, Workmen's Compensation, Prohibition of Childible barriers, Labor, Minimum Wage Legislation. Suchi measures areýii spiteo0f ini the line of progress.ich seul inay The problemn of the immigrant is inextricably boundong Our' non- Up with, and complicates ail our social problems. OurEnglish (an idustrial development wouid have invoîved serions dit-ery presence fîculties If oui' own people alune had been concorned.itultively she Add the Introduction of armies of European peasants,friends ? and the situation bocomos acute. The congestion of popu--dinary lUttle lation ln oui' cities would be bail enough without thevory part of cumulative offect of interpenetrating Ghettos, Little Po-tfrom every lands, Little Italys and China Towns. Our civic adminis-countries of tration and political machinery requirad modernizing evenand customs, before the advent of the Ward Boss arri nlf,.1 h 4l.+h

How to Make True Canadians
(By, J. S. WOODSWORTH.)

SECOND INSTALMENT.
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First Conference of Civic Imnprovemnent League of Canada
On January 20 the first Conference o! the Clivic Im-provement League of Canada was held under mo8taus-picious circumestances, when about 180 delegates met lnthe large Railway Comnmittee Room of the -House of Com-muns. Hie Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught dis-played his deep interest in the promotion of better civicconditions in Canada by being present to open the con~-ference.

Sir John WiliIQn Was in the Chair.Mayor Porter, of Ottawa, lu welcoming the nmemberssaid that no man could be as good a citizen if lie neglectedthe affairs of hie city. He belleved the time had corne,when the form o! municipal government shoiild undergoa change. The preseat system wae unwieldy. The bus~i-ness o! the city, he thought, could be more efflcietly admore economicaily governed by a commission. At thesam~e time niuch could be dune to Improve the preselit
system. Wise and efficient -dinA+.-I,

ment, with the least barmful resuits to the' citizens a!-fected during such periods, (7) enforcemnent of sanitaryprovisions, (8) avoidance of recurring m!etakeS ln adnministration due to isolated local action, (9) reductio'nlu cost of local Improvement without lnwering of standards o! construction, (10) unifying the methiods of valu-ing land for assesement, and other matters."Mr. Adams urged the importance o! the question o!fixing the values o! land for purposes o! asseesment.They should also ask for a censue department o! the gov-erument to obtain municipal statistics.
(A full report of Mr. Adam's Address will appear inMarch issue.)

H. R. H. the
formnally open I

The Chairma
H_ R. H. had
fnir. It -.. f

of Conna
Inerai art

ock to

Vol. Xff,' No. ýý,
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CIVIO IMPROVEMENT LEAGUPiý-Coxtînued
Milk, supply and food reform by-laws were needed, buttheY could flot be secured, and a by-iaw for a municipalabattoir had been passed, but the abattoir was flot builtYet. Apartmeut bouses without fîre escapes owned bywealthy men were pointed to, and the smoke by-iaw wascharacterized as a dead letter.
"Two giants bar the way," said Mrs. Shortt lu con-clusion, "and they are vested Interests and politlîce.." Anexpert legai adylser ln each city was, needed ýby thepeople.

Electors to Blamne.MaRyor Waughî, of Winnilpeg, in bis address'on Miùii-cipal Government said that the solution of the municipRlproblem would mean the solving of tail dr- nearî$' ailurban and social problema of the'commnunîty. He believedthe present system of representative civie goverunentwas flot aitogether to blame. More to larne were theelectors for their rndifference and Iack o! co-operationý Mewas flot a couvert to a change ia the present systein, andbelleved that a great deal towards a solution would cormewlth the elimination of selflshness, self-seeking, and wite-pulllug. Clear these away and tbey wouid largely clearaway their difficulties. He looked to the future of Canada
wlth optlmism.

Dr. H. L. Brittain (Toronto), said that o! prime inapt-~tance was the establishment of a committee ta deal. wvthmiucipal statistlcs. Pire and police deps.rtments iyereilegative .departments, bealth and schools were educatipoa-al. Save the waste on the former and put it lu the latterwas his urgent advlce. Hie asked that a. committe be

those who-sta rted the 1m ovement. It necessariîy meantthat the plovement would be crowned with success. Theseed had been sown la fertile soul aud lt was bound togerminate.
Engineering View.Mr&. a. P Broývn, Canadian qociety of Civil Engineers,was first' called upon for an address. He would definewbat a, civil engineer was and try to show bis relation tociivic improvement. An engineer had to be inany thIngs,from an honest man to an analyst and soclologist.

Mr. ,W,.,J. Francis, Montreal, another representative of,thé Canifan, Soclety o! Civil Eng.lneers, spolie on thesaaio subject.,':
Town Planning.Hon. SydnTey Fisher, ex-Minister of Agriculture, ln open-,ing the. discussion on towu planning,, housIng and public-bea4th, said .they,.hâd aIL heard, o! avercrowding and theother evils o! civic congestion. lu the country men,-wherever they bad a hand' la shaplng the landscape, had-always mnaaged to inake a blot, and the prevention of thiswas as important as the prevention o! dIsfigurement ofûity' streets. , He hoped the Civic Improvernt League-wouId do aQlnething to improve lfe la the country. Rai!.the~ population of this Dominion was urban, sald Hjon. Mr.Fishier. Hie was afrald that unemploymeint would, begres.t and serions after the war. Canada was not golng* ta frduce ilumigrants to corne bore if that were the case.Sômething wonid have to be done to make rural Ilfe moreattractive than the city. They had a complete systemio! rural government. What can the rural councts do?,Better ronds. could be made and trees planted for Blindeand utility. Immigrants froni the Old Country were unfitto cointrol a Candian farm, he sald. Many o! the landsgiven as farms 'were ln an infinitely worse condition thanbefore. It lead hlm to feel that while most had theirml»ds onm urban improvement, ho hoped there was a place!<>r. rural .civlcs ln the league. Hie would suggest the ap-poixitment o! ~a committee to deal with this subject apartfrein the uiban side.

1 l-ouslng Problemu,
-Dr. Helen McMurchy (Toronto). urztad..thp Rflnlr1n im-

ý'ebrUarY,. 19le.



In a democratie state the wlll of the people ls the gald-
ing principle of goverument. How le this will ta be as-
certained? How is it to be interpreted and put bIta
practice? How again can good publie opinion be foster-
ed? These are questions of the greatest practical im-
portance. What do the people want? Do they want the
riglit things? Who le the judge, aud what the grounds
of Judgment? These questions are the hope and de8pair
of those who wish well for the state. Hope-because af
the democratie faith that people ou the whole wishi well,
when ail allowance la made for the condItions which may
warp their 3udgment; despair - because of the difficUlty
of getting a clear verdict in terme whlch eau be trailalat-
ed into legisiation.

The difficulty le increased by the compllcated organi-
zation of the modern state. Some sort of public opinion
is easlly obtained lu the simple and clear constitution of
an autocratic or slave state, where a body of ideas la
impressed on the people for their obedieuce, aud ail op-
position crushed. The conditions of a modern industrial
democracy make thîs sort of unanimity impossible,_and
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thîs thought approach'cansistency, and urge hie expert-
suce of contradictions as far as he can. To ýdo this, ho
WIll face the faCte of i!e with the utmaost frankass, hou-
estly testiug ail explanations, trying to ho sure that even
the "hardest" facto and loudest voices are neot really shad-
ows and echoes; or (changlng the parable from Plato to
Hans Anderson), determined to find out whether, lu spite
of all the people say, the Emperor really has any clothes
on at ail. Thus. the world o! appearance is organized sud
rebuilt Into reality by making the explanations af It as
consistant as possible. 1 imagine a new Erewhon where
if a man found hie world of thought as divided agaluat
itself as is the industrial state, he would go at once ta a
Stralghtener recognizlng the seriousues of his case, sud
as< for the discipline that wiil cure hlm.

This inner harmony la not abtainable lu perfection; but
the degree o! its attalument is the spiritual measure of
freedom.

Sa also there are very many ways a! approachlng har-
mauy withiu the state, sud there the degree of its attain-
ment la the politîcal measure of freedom.

There are two main lines o! approach, !ollowed by (a)
those who belleve that the common welfare is best served
by ludîvidual freedopi, so that the object of iegislatlou
13 ta remnove ail possible restrictions, (b) thase who be-
ieve It beet achieved by restrlctlng indîvîdual freedom,
-*k ih,. +1, ,L,4- -. I î... .
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Public Opinion and! Governmnent
(By Prof. J. A. DALE.)



ln a recent article on Mr. H-. R. Alridge's book-The
Case for Town Planning-ln The London Standard Sir
Laurence Gomme gives some very interesting viewa on
Town Planning. Thé following extracta show that the
writer fully graspa, the larger meaning of this Important
subject. Sir Laurence la clerk of the London 'County
Council-Ed.

"The almost sudden dlaims of town planning are flotdue entirely to, professionai advocates. .They proceed
from deeper origins than this, aud the principal cause
is the consciousness slowly but surely growing that city-
life la to be the basis of Western civilization iu the future,
as it was In the ancient civilizations. The war bas done
tlhis amnount of good: II, has broken down the last Illusions
that goverument and bunian existence can be baaed upon
the traditional country life of England, where lord and
peasant live aide by aide, working out a colorless, If
peaceful, mode of passing from the cradie to the grave.
The uew Imperialism which -la assuredly comiug will be
Peaceful aud democratic, flot the work of the tyrant prince
appointed by bimself as the friend of a divinity created
bY biniseif. And the city la the centre of this new Im.-
perialism."

LOCAL PATRIOTISM.
"Town planning is begliuing its work. Ia possibilities

are great if handled in the rigbt spirit. We canuot afford
to let il die out. Tt must' relieve cIties of their alunis
alid their ugly spots. Tt must make them places to live
lu Joyfuliy and healtbily. It must stand out as one of the
greatest products of our age, meeting the requirements of
inhabitants of the future city civîlization. No one ean
cali this a small or unimportant part to take in the uew
111 e that la coming, and the one thing to bear lu mind la
to base town-planning achemes and towu-planning Ima-
gination upon a sufficiently high ideal. It would be a
disaster if the Roman madel were foiiowed by which. the
chessboard system was reproduced in every city, but It
Wauld be au equal disaster Il the modern attempts at towu
Planning were aliowed to dominate ail thought lu the
futni.p Thprein s jThner h. ný tl~ h. lrffoi

its great hero representative. But Landau does nothing
to show this proud fact lu ber bistory.

EXPERT ADVICE NECESSARY.
There la one final word to, say, and it should be saidwith ail frankness and witb great care for the feelings andambitions of those whom it concerns. It concerns the Im-portant question as to wbether professional, belp outsidethe officiai arcbitect or surveyor should be souglit. Theanswer to this question is written lu the streets of everyvillage lu the country, in the roadways of every town-ship and urban centre. And the auswer is'Uecisive, name-ly, that outaide help la absolutely uecessary. Town plan-ning ls a specialized art resulting from. training and In-spiration. Every local official dos not posseas thesenecessary qualifications. Experts lu drainage, In theordinary ways of village or towu lite, cannot suddenly

turn to the varled requirements of towu planning, besideswhich local authoritis have too frequeutly neglected
their greateat duty, namely, that of appoiuting the bestqualifisd officiaIs, even tbough it coats tbem more lusalaries. An example may be quoted from a village InBuckinghamshire, Tudor lu character, and containlng
many charming remuants of this period. It bas bad thrustupou it the cbeap villa architecture, with its garlah at-tempt at ornamentation, and bas had lta tweifth-century
abbey, uow a dwelling-house, absoiutely deatroyed. Onedoea not blame eitber architect or owner for these failles.
It la the system wbicb la at lault, the syatem which lapraclaimsd Ironi the council chamber of the parish au-
tbority that luadequate salaries are more important thanadequats meeting of all requirements. There ls only'ans
way out of such a deplorable state af things, the re-cognized policy af obtaiuing adequate prolesalonal advlcefrom those whos qualifications are certain, and we gladly
endarse the vlews put larward lu this respect lu the book
before us.

l'IRE PREVENTION vs. FIRE PROTECTION.
-Lacking the barn-door after the borse bas been stol-su," ia a time-bonored expression; but it applies wlthpeculiar empbasls to many of our supposedly modernmunicipal goveruments. Especially la this true lu thematter af the lire bass.
While enormous suma are spent annually ln the squip-ment and upkeep of lire departmeuts foar the purpose

of controliing and extinguishing lires, it la almost anoveîty ta !ind a munlcipality witb a department charg-
ed with the inspection, and with authority to enlorcethe correction, of conditions favorable ta lires. In someaf aur larger cities some nroarenn hnq hoen -1.el 1- ,1,
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The Case for, Town Planning
(By SIR LAURENCE GOMME.)



MAYOR HARDIE, OF LETHBRIDGE.
The municipal life

of this country would
seem to be taken up
by two classes of men
-the first looking
for the honour of al-
dermanic or mayoral

Vol. XII., No. 2.

his parents took him to the State of Ohio via Can-
ada ,though he returned to Scotland for his school-
ing and engineering training, taking a course as a
civil and mining engineer. When twenty years old
young Hardie emigrated to the United States again.
Ie entered his chosen profession and received the
best of experience on the railroads and in the coal
mine.

As a good Scotchman Hardie eould not keep away
from British territory, and he came to Canada in
1890, and settled in Lethbridge, where he has been
ever since, excepting for a few years in railway
work in Old Mexico. For twenty vaan h r.
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SOME BIG MUNICIPAL MEN
(By AJAX)
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Systems and Personnel in Civic Governrnent
(By MAYOR WAUGH, of Winnipeg.)

If the formation of
the Canadian Civic Im-
provement League leads
te, a cemprehensive
study of the whole sub-
ject of civice wiîth a
vlew te the establish.
ment of a well-informed
public, opinion lu Can-
ada as te tbe best meth-
ods to be adopted to se-
cure the most satisfac-
tory results lu the gov-
ernment of our muni-
cipalities, it will place
te its credIt a service
of inestimable public
benefit. The solution
et the problem of muni-
cipal goverument will,
iu itself r3_ctify nearly
alI of the prolblems of
urban, social, andi com.
munity living. While

Df the urban andi rural cern-
cal respects, the fundamental
ýipal goverument andi improve-

ideals of commuulty living
n all.
League or some other o1-sani-
ask of tryiug te guide public
municipal goverument, 1 von-
questions for consideratiou:
I most efficient form of Gev-

Councils are a f air average of the Intelligence and quallty
of the people who elect them.

In the Old Country and lu Canada we have Introduced
froin Urne to time varied methods of giving executive et-
fect to the wlll of the majority of the people, such as Ex-
ecutive Boards, Commissions, Boards of Control, Commis-
sioners and sometimes changes in the method Of elec-
tion or in the number of elected representatives. There
has been practlcally no change, however, in the demand or
desire ou the part o! the people to vote for and elect
those whomn they want te represeut them lu their legisla-
tive council chambers, from the Parîlament of the empire
down to the most Insîgnificant School Board.

Is it the electrie syetemn that Io wrong? Are we pre-
pared te assert that, after centuries, of experience? If
we cannot elect men te worthily represent us Ini the smali-
er field of our home cîvie affaire, If the elective prîncîple
le wrong, then how are w 'e te justlfy the principle of
election,- or elect worthy representatives to the parlia-
ments-Provincial, Federal or Imperîal?

I amn not prepared te admit the fallure of the elective
system In municipal goverument, but amn willlng te ad-
mit that the results obtained are far fromn satlefactory,
and I blame the electors apathy more than the candidates
for the resuit.

Typical ludiffereuce le displayed In Winnipeg by the
fact that only on rare occasions have we had more than.
20 per cent of the resideut qualified votes polled at an
election, and on one occasion wheu a by-law was eub-
mitted te the people for a new water supply, involving
the expenditmre of $13,000,000, only il per cent of the
quallfled electors turned eut te vote for or againat it.
Thlnk of it! 89 per cent were se indifferent that they
allowed il per cent to determine a matter of such im-
portance, and 1 presumne that elmilar conditions prevail
lu other cities.

Now let ue see about the men. Every City Councîl or
other Legisiative body in Canada bas elected ail kinda of
meu. Can any one write out a specification or adescription of a "good man," the "Right kind of man ?"
1 have heard the expr!ession, "the right kind of man" of-
feu before, andl 1 came across it the other day lu one of our
Winnipeg newspapere urging that our Board of Coxitrol
andi City G'overument shoulti be composeti of the «Rlght
kinti of men." We ail want te elect the "Right kind o!
men," but the difflculty is te form a mental pîcture of the
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CJIVIO MlIROVEMENT LEÂGUE,-Continued

Chancellor Jones, New Brunswick, said that the soldiers
returning would be looking for an open air lfe. They
shouid make rural Ilue attractive, therefore. Some people
seemed to be looking forward to the return of immigra-
tion for a revival of land speculation. H-e blamedl the
transportation companies, whose object seemed to be to
take people as fair as possible across sea and land and
dlump themi in the western cities. He urged rural plan-
ning schemnes as well as urban. Two things were essen-
tials on the farm-fresh water and the telephone.

Dr. G. C. Creelman advocated training farms ns a prime
necessity. It would pay the provinces and Dominion to
maintain farmns -for teaching Canadian agriculture in
Britain.

M r. G. Frank Beer, Toronto, appealed that ail pull
string instead of each puiling different strings. TI
should be a municipal departiment in every province.

Mr. G. R. G. Conway, Vancouver, polnted to the dli
ence in cost of clvic construction in Britain and Can,
and urged the need of topographical maps.

"The greatest trouble in the west," ho sald, "is the
estate spoculator."

Immigration Policy.

onle
here

IMMIGRATION.
That Committee of the Civlc Im~provément League of

Canada, be appolnted by this Conference to draw Up a
report of suggestions on the Immigrationi Problem and to
present it to the Economnlcs Commission.

IMMIGRATION AFTER THE WAR.
That to adequately deal wlth the problems of Immigra-

tion to Canada which wiIl arise after the war, the Minis-
ter of the Interior as representing the Federal Govern-
ment be urged to caîl together for consultation with the
Officers of the Departmnent, the Minister and officials of
the several provinces deallng wlth immigration 'as well
ns representatives of any commissions or committees now
dealing wlth probleans of unemployment and settiement
of public lands to dlscuss some definite scheme for deal-
ing wlth Immigration.

frer- PLANNING OF AGRICULTURAL
ada, WHEREAS the presont methods of

reland settling land in Canada for agriculi
relnot met with the mensure of success ýý

pected, hnvlng regard to the groat natu
possess in the Dominion, the Longue i

Ldes rnend the Federni and Provincial GovE
the investigations into the problemn and to

.mp- for a more sclentlflc method of laylng
3to to encourage greater co-operation am

)un secure botter facilities for transportati
£1 social intercourse.

Ini view of the conditions likely to ar
in and in connection with the return of

par- front, the League desires to speclalý
the to the need for this problem being dlea

niediate future.
hey UNIFORM CIVIL SERVICE REGU[

'RIOT.,;

anal
i and

.at a coi
ýct o! u
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STREET NOISES.-
Noises made upon the public thoroughf ares are one

E the chief sources of annoyance to the residents of
ties. These are numerous and varled, and, except

k very rare instances, are unnecessary. Many munie!-
alitles have regulations covering this nuisance, but theyre seldom strlctly observed. ln fact, In some cases,
hile the municipal code -prohibits street shouting, hi-
mnSes to, street-hawkers, to ply their trades upon the
,reets in as noisy a manner as they may wish.
Not the least offender in the category of, nolse-makers

the freak automobile alarm. Many varieties are in
çistence, and, as there are also various kinds of freak
rivers, the comblnation become-, nerve-.racking. At-
inpts have been made, but wlthout much permanent
lccess, to regulate these alarms and to secure uniformi-ý.This would also be of advantage in accustoming
)rses to the approach of automobiles.
Boards of health and other'organizations should under-
,ke a campalgn to secure a considerable reduction o!
.ese street noises and a consequent more enjoyable
ty life.-Conservaton.
Ashes should not be deposîted where they wlll corne
contact wlth wooden articles, fences or outbuildings.

'esh ashes are lkely to cause fire on account o! live
als they may contain.

DVANCEMENT MADE IN SEWAGE DISPOSAL
During. recent years, marked progress in methods of
'wage disposai and treatment have been miade lu Can-
a. A recent investigation ýmade by the Commission
Conservation revealed the followlng: In Ontario, of

e total number of municipalities having sewerage sys-
'ns 37 per cent treat their sewage; lu Quebec, l14ýr cent; in Manitoba, 33 per cent; lu Saskatchewan, 80
r cent; in Alberta, 431 per- cent; lu British Columbia, 44
r cent. The Maritime Provinces cannot be compared

the sanie basis, as most of the sewerage systems
Dre diacharge dlrectly into th@ ocean, and treatment
mld be superfluous.
Conditions with regard to sewage disposai are better
the west largely because the systems have been more
,ently installed, after the necessity of treatment had
corne apparent te all. The great majority of the sys-
ns ln th~e eastern provinces were lnstalled before this
cessity had become so unlversally recognlzed, and, as
WY were not laid out for thls purpose, it ls lu some cases
3tly to make the chanze. T4nwipvéy. mnrlzd iniynruý-

VICE-PRESIDENT 0F NORTHERN ELEOTRIO
GOING OVERSEAS.

The appointment of
Captain Puli Sise as.
Adjutant of the 148th,
the new Battalion now
being organized in
Montreal by Lieut.-
Col. Magee for Over-
seas Service, bas re-
cently been announced.

At the outbreak of
the war, Captain Sise,
who was formerly con-
nected witb the Vic-
toria Rifles, jolned the
C a nuadia n Officers'
TrÉining Corps which
Is affiliated with Mc-
Gi11 University. When
the McGill Auxiliary
Battalion was formed,
Captain Sise was in
command of "Dl' Com-
pany and later of "A"
Company, McGiIl Con-
tingent, Canadian 0f- CAPT. PAUL F. SISE,
ficers' Tralning Corps. Vice-President and General Man-

Because of the hlgh ager of' the Nortliern Etectrie
exeutive which Cap- Company.
tain Sise held with the Northern Electrie Company andthe responsIbllitles which sncb a position entails, his de-
cision to enlist for overseas service not oniry sets a splen-
did example te bis fellow countrymen, but typifies thehlgh standard and calibre of men who are answerlng the'call of their conntry iu time o! nced.

Captain Sise was born on November lOth, 1 879. Hewas educated ut Bishops College School, Lennoxville,Que., and at McGill University from which he graduated
as B.Sc. Ho was one of the organIzers of the Universi~ty
Club in MontreàI, is a member of the St. James Cluband a Governor of the Western Hospital,

n- NOTE ON DUPLIQITY TEST OF ASPHALT
In asphit

ments, where
made by pulli

ALITIES briquette havi

specifications, especially for asphaltic ce-
a ductllty test is called for, it la usualiy

Dg apart, at a speed of 5 cm. per minute, a
ng at its centre a cross section ares. of 1 sq.
achines used for this test are only slightly

iu length and many aspbaltic cements of
stration will run over 100 cm. The writer
iested in several cases to compare asphalta
ýpecifications. ln most cases specificattons
tllty test of from 70 to 90 cm. at 5 cm. per
few exceptions thia requirement Is met, hi-

'eaking under 110 cm., the lihit of the writ-
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REVIEW 0F CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
Coniducted by

W. H. ATHERTON, Ph. D. (Sec. City Improvoment L*agueo f Montreal)

A Civic Improvement League ini Action
The Civie

sirous of pro
comimunity.
tions of a(

Lie of is de-
ladian
fune-
been

;ts to
iluch a
'y lIn-
in ob-

sought to be the centn
f or the best officiai ai
city. Many past meit
been among it8 officers
aim has been altruistie
every forin of amelior
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ty of the League concerning the preservation of the
,eauty of the Molsons and Redpath properties ad-
oining the publie Mountain park.
1911-" The New Municipal Idea." (Address be-

ore Canadian Club arranged for) by Mr. C. R.
V'oodruff, Seeretary of the National Municipal
aeague( U.S.A.) City planning discussion by Mr.
ýaymond Unwin (of England.) First Clean-up Day
,roclaimed through the League. Co-operation in
lovement for more playgrounds. Sociological sur-
'ey started in co-operation with others. Ohl Wel-
are Exhibition initiated by League7-organization
tarteci

lGl2.-Memorial monument to R. R. Gregor start-
d (erected in 1913).

Metropolitan Parks Commission Bill pass-
d. First City Cleaning day proclaimed. First Child
V'elfare Exhibition held in Canada, (results: devel-
xtension, Housing Reform movement strengthened.
Pmnent of milk stations (goutes de lait). Parks and
layground agitation, Convalescent Houses, Library
loving pietures in the parks on public heatth.
l913..-Mr. E. Culpin (England), addresses League

n City Planning. Canadian Municipal Journal
dopted as Official Organ. Advocacy of a Central
brary organization. Civie Charter reformn (prin-
iPle of five districts with three aldermen to each
dopted). A preliminary committee of Canadian
ivie Experts of the Dominion, formed through the
litiation of -League at the National Municipal
league (U.S.A.), held at Toronto. Objet-a Can.

administration or policy. Plans for the future cannot lie
made when a constant agitation for change exists.

The "riglit kind of men" muet not only be good business
men, possesslng a large fund of common sense, but they
muet also understand the city's business. It takes about
two years ia the City Hall to get sucli a knowledge-two
years of experiment-two years training and investigation
-twn years wasted because retirlng councillors very sel-
dom tell the people what shoÙld be done In the interest of
the clty.

The new man who knows little 'or nothing about city
business and wlmo replaces the man o! two years' experi-
ence usually bas a fine vote-catchlng theoretical, platform
which lie says If le i elected wll put everything riglit,
and so it goes on. Nevertheless, there Is the clamorfor
1'new blood." I often wonder how our municipal business
Is as well conductcd under sucli a disjolnted, unstable
method of administration. The present system la illogIcal
and unscientific and wasteful of Weil meant; effort. In or-
der to, get the results we would liRe we ahould flrst of aIl
have men who, by experience, are quallfled, to conduct the
administration of our Cities maklng them responsible to
the people, but at the same time S0 securing their office
that they can manage the business fearlessly and conscien-
tlously.

We In Winnipeg have perhaps had a greater degree of
continulty of service than some of the other cities in Can-
ada, and, consequently, a greater continuity of policy.
Some of the members of our Council have served many
years ln the Council, and their services to 'the clty, and
their intimate Rnowledge of city affairs are and have been
o! inestimable value. Then again, whule the terni of office
of Mayor la our clty is Juat one year, Winnipeg has had
only six Mayors In sixteen years.

This brings us to the question of training. We traia
doctors, lawyers, preachers, etc., ln our universities. Is
it possible to train a municipal administrator In our uni-
versities? It may lie s0 demonstrated, and I amn not op-
posed to the suggestion, but 1 arn "from Missouri," at the
present time. Experlence is and has been the only teach-
er, and it le sornetimea costly to the Munlcipality.

Âdmitting that we have made a case for the permanent
Civic Administrators, during good behavior and efficient
service, and1 assuming that we have located the riglit men,
how are we going to elect them or appoint them, anmd for
what term, and on what conditions?

Will the people give up their long-cherlshed riglit to elect
their Admînistrators? There is every logical business argu-
ment and precedent for appointing the rlght men to poi.
tions of trust and responslbility, but wiIl we, to use a com-
mon expression, "stand for 1V' in community affaira?

Eliminate self ishnesa-elf-sseckin E-wr.-nii Ilin~ P, nni nu
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As .a result Of the
recelit municipal elec-
tionsý in thlrty-one
mumicipalities the in-
terest in $13,734,185
worth o! bonds, to be,
issued by the Pro-
vincial Go'výerxment,
has been guaranteed
to construCt an eiec-
trie railwaY from Ton-
onto to London, pass-
ing througli the cities
o! Berlin, Gulelph and
Stratford, a total dis-
tance of - miles.
Sir Adam Beck, the
promoter of the
scheme is aimimg to
have about 2,000 miles
of public owmed elec-
tric inter-urbaxi rail-

SIR ADAM BECK. way in Ontario, whlch
will cost in the neigh-

od of $90,000,000 and there is mo doubt but that the
arity o! the municipal vote on January 1 and 3, wae
o the splendid success of Sir Adam's hydro-electric
ie, which has not only paid for itself but has
a boom to Ontario mumicipalities.

details o! the enterprise as worl(ed out by the
sers of the Hydro-Electric Commission, are as fol-
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stability and menit in construction. Promn this central
feeder.the system may extend from time to, time as the
mu nicipalities and the Commission decide by "feeding"
limes.

The proposed route la as follows. Prom a passenger
terminal located near the foot of Yonge street, westerly
to Sunnyside on Harbor Board property, and private
right-of-way wherever possible and thence to the Humber
River. Prom the west limite of the city at the Humber
the line runs Westerly parallel to the G. T. R. main lime.
It crosses the Credit River at a point betweem the Lake
Shore road amd the G. T. R.

Leaving Port Credit the lime crosses the G. T. R. about
one mile west, runming thence to a point north of Sheri-
dan post-office, anid from there directly to Milton.

Crossing the C. P. R. west of the C. P. R. station at
Milton the-. lime runs to the township of Nassagaweya,
thence to the township of Puslinch and thence in the gen-
eral direction of the Eramosa River to Guelph,

Prom Guelph the line continues to Berlin, leaving
Guelph in a westerly direction and entering Berlin from
the northeast. The location lies morth of the present G.
T. R., between Gu~elph and Berlin.

Prom Berlin the lime rume to the G. T. R. main lime,
whichb it nnar2llplq tô a noint npar Baden. and thence

CÂNÂDAIÂN MJNIOIPÂlà JO1XJRNAL
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY,

SHARP ORITIOISM.
*"It ls most regretable to record that the actions, of some

Municipal officers and members of committees and coun-
cils ln connection with the sale of b~onds, are sucli as
stainp them as unworthy of the office whlch they occupy
and of public esteem and confidence. While they may
regard their actions as smart and as a resuit may sedure
a few dollars more for their securities, the devlous course
which is taken to gain their ends cannot but be severely
deprecated. They are guilty 0f- a severe breach of faith
and ultimately their conduct must recoil upon the muni-
clpality. Other than correct and honorable dealing as
between financial houses and the community, is bound
to becomne known and as a result general dIstrust le en-
tertained as to the bona, fide of ail of the municipality's'
transactions. Financial houses who either suggest or
lend themselves to questionable methods, in the same con-
nlection, are to be equally censured."

The abiove extract is taken £rom a contribution to
the annual review of the Monetary Times. To say
the least, it mnakes dangerous reading to the invest-
ing public, and ie probably exaggerated, but the
point we wvant to make is that sucli a charge should
be imipossible;;- and this can only be done by the
higliest sense of public rectitude in municipal fin-
ance. To our mmid the objection to the statement je
in the suggestion that the short comrings are general,
Whereas really dishonest practises in the municipal
if e of Canada are very scarce, and soon found out.

But there are many loose methods ini our municipal
finance, largely begotten of lack of knowledge,
which gîve rise to euch criticisms as the above, and
wve repeat again the appeal already made in these
columns to municipal treasurers to really become
efficient-to study the fundamentals of bond is-

ALES, 1915.
municipal bond
mnonth, and w

il knowledge ou

Municipal Financing

As Fiscal Agents we are
prepared to <place at the
disposai of municipalities
the advantages of our long
experience, expert knowl-
edgze and valuable connec-
tions throughout Canada,
Great Britain 'and
United States.

the

Wood, Gundy,& Company,
Head 'Office :-Toronto

Western Office:
Saakatoon, Sask

Bru!tih Offi=*:
1 14 Cornhill, London

A. E. AMES &CO,
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Est.iblished 1889

UNION BANK BUILDING
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MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
BOUGHT AND SOLU

SPECIAL FACILITIES IN THE
UNITED STATES AND ABROAD

COMMUNICATIONS FROM
- MUNICIPALITIES SOLICITED -
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dents of States other than Pennsylvania, by charitableinlstitutions, mutual Insurance and savings companies,
Pefnsaylvania corporations that pay a tax on their capital
stock, or certain other owners, they are exempt, and the
city pays no tax on them.

If they are owned by such "owners of invested capital"as are subject to, the state tax of four mille on the dollar(A4 per cent) they are flot exempt, and the city paysthe tax to the state-for the city bas agreed to pay suchtaxes. (Lt Io this agreement on the part of the city thatgives the bonds their so-called "tax-exempt" designation.)
Assuming, for the present, that the other factors arenlon -existent: 'If the bonds are owned by nolders that areflot subjeet to, the state tax, the actual yearly cost to thecitY ls 3.87 per cent - the same as the net yield to, theifivestor. But, if they are owned by holders that are sub-

Ject to the state tax the actual yearly cost to the city ls4.257 per cent - one-tenth more than ln the other case.The actual yearly cost to the city mny be as 10w as 3.87per cent or as high et 4.257 per cent - a possible dIffer-ence of .387 per, cent - $4,000 on each $1,000,000 par
value o! bonds.

.Allowing that one-third of the bonds will be owned byholders that are flot .subject to, the state tax - a condi-tion that is perhaps as likely as auy other - the actualYearly cost to the city wIl be 4.128 per cent' (the 3.87
Per cent, plus two-thîrds of one-tenth of same).

But the amount on which the city wilI have to pay thestate tax will vary from year to year' - probably wilI bedifferent each year - in ail probability will flot be thetwo-thirds in any one year. Hodw, then, cafi the cityknow just what rate it pays for borrowed money?

MUNICIPAL BOND SALES.
Canada's Municipal Bond Sales last year amounted te$67,393,000, which ini comparison with the figures o! 1913show that the municipalities are retrenching considerably

and aiso that Canadian lnvestors are taking Up more and
lre local municipale.

1915. 1914. 1913.Canada........31,910,214 $34,483,359 $20,550 ,239Great Britain.........32,347,435 69,632,35o
UUfited States 35,483,114 12,303,200 21,168,053

$67,393,000 $79,133,994 $111,350,642

,EMILIU8 JARVIS

iMILUS JARVIS a cG.
MEMBERâ TrORONro S1-OCK EXCHANGE

IGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION
SECURITIES

JAMIS DDILDING

>ITURE.

the Winnipeg Free
goes, according te the

$22.94

.. ... .. . .. 1.29
.01

$ 24.24

DOMIîNION SIECUMITx13.
CORPORATION LïMIT1ED

eSTABLISI4Et 1W
HEAO OFF-CE: 26 K~ING ST. EAST TORONTO
MONTREAL LONONf. E.C.. ENG.

$ 8.63 Service t,

A. D. MORROW

-JDnO

Il
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N. W. HARRIS & CO.
INCORPORATED

Municipal Debentures
Bought and Sold

The HarrisOrganizationhav-
ing offices in Canada, Great

Britain and the United States is
especially equippedtogivemuni-
cipalities expert advice in regard
to the purchase and sale of muni-
cipal debentures in the principal
markets of the world.

Provincial Levy......................
City's Works and Property-

Bridges, Grading Streets, etc. ..... $ .56

Plumbing, Sewers, etc. .. .. .... 1.17
Chemical Laboratory and Gas In-

spection.. .............. .10

City's Debt-
Interest.. ..................... $ 7.92
Sinking Fund.. ............ 6.38

Aldermen, Controllers and City Clerk .. .. ..
Finance and Taxes-

Interest on Overdraft and Exchange $ 1.08
Rebate on Taxes ............ 1.32
Registration and Transfer of Stock .09
Special Grants.. ............ .87
Salaries.. ................ 1.91
Valuation and Revision ........ .08
Special Taxes on City's Properties .46

Law-Solicitor, Costs and Damages, Books..
City Hall and Annex-Expenses............
Pensioners........................
Entertainment........................
Election Expenses....................
Prinfino- Rtntinnorv anr1 Advertfinin. .. .. .. ..

1.01

1.83

14.30
1.06

Vol. XIL., No. 2.
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DEBENTURE DEBTS.
[essrs. W. L. MeKinnon, of Toronto, ln a recent state-
rit have the following to say of debenture debta and
essxnents. The remarks are to the point and reason-~and we would ask our readers to study tbem.

What la a Reasoinably, Low Debenture Debt?
iour opinion Municipalities with a population of 10,-
or over should nlot borrow over $200 per capita, ln-

llng debentures for schools and local improvements.
Re witb a population of from 2,000 to 10,000 sbould
borrow over $150 per capita. Those wItb a population
inder 2,000 should not borrow over $100 per capita.
Uinicipalities witb Sinklng Funds on band should be
fi credit for the same in figuring the above limite, and
lit sbould aise be given for public utility debta, only
7ided the municipalities can show that their public
ties pay ail runining expenses and take care of inter-,
anld principal charges on their utllity debentures.
e are further of the opinion that no munlcipality
ild borrow in excess of 20 per cent of a conservative
ssment.
What is a Reaeonably Conservative Assessent?
lis question bas puzzled many people and we bave
t years in coxning to our conclusion. After an analysis
lany statistice, we believe tbat in municipalities wltb
)pulation of 10,000 upwards, an assessmeat of $1,000
capita la conservative. Wbere tbe population le be-
nl 2,000 and 10,000 an assesement or $750 per capita
.d be conservatîve, and $500 per capita in the case of

Smunicipalities wbere tbe population le lees than

Illustrate the reasonablenese of tbese figures, take
first mentloned. Tbere are about five people in the
âge famlly. Therefore in cities of 10,000 or more,
average famlly (at $1,000 per capita) would be as-
ýd at $5,000. That would be equivalent to saylng tbat
Lverage famlly has a $2,500 'bouse and lot, and a $2,500

H, O'HARA & CO,
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCK & DEBENTURE
BROKERS

WESTERN CANADIAN MUNICIPAL,
SCHooL DISTRICT AND RURAL

TELEPHONE, DEBENTURES
SPECIALIZED IN.

BONDS SUITABLE FOR INVEST-
MENT 0F SINKING FUND)S, ETC.,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Correapondance Invited

Royal Bank Bldg., King & YongeSts.,
TORONTO

AND LONDON, ENGLAND.

MU NICIPAL

,uary, 1916.
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W. W. RALDWIN
A. H. MÂRTENS

T. S. G. PEPLER,-
Managar Gov't Mud MwniçiPal

Bond Deffltmeflt

A. H. Matens &x Co'y

Go vernment and Municipal
Debentures

Highest market prices paid

for this class of securities

Oorrespondefloe Solicited

Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

roadway,

RESTRICTIONS ON MUNICIPAL BORROW-
1 ING.

I thlnk the banker s, as a whole, know more about the

shortcomlngs of our cities than anybody else. While ln

Ontario most of the towns are under honest administra-

tion, they are sometimes managed by men of little ex-

perience. lu the Northwest the difficulty bas been much

greater, and promises to continue to be s0 ii'the future,

unless some co-operation between the provinces and the

municipalitles, under the Domlnlon's supreme care and

direction, can be brought about. Borne towns are egtab-

lished Up there by men who carefully choose their loca-

tion and where the conditions are good. To'wns are aiso

established by people of hopeful and adventurolls dis-

positions, who go into it for the benefit of their owu par-

ticular pockets. And then the town-plannliig of whlch

we are now speaking begins and over-runs itself. If it

could be curtailed, instead of being encouraged, in cer-

tain respects, It would be a good thing for the Northwest.

You cannot expect men o! the character of the usual

founders of the Northwest towns, hopeful and speculative,

to be very good mayors and councillorli. Tbey are too

hopeful, and, if they are s0 themselves, they waflt to

make others hopeful. ln some cases, for instance, local

improvement debentures run for thirty years, the im-

provements crumbling away lu- ten, and posterity paying
the bill. Canadiais, o! course, do not care to have their
liberties lu any way restrlcted. The idea of adopting the
system lu force lu England relatlng to local loans, to
whlch Sir Frederlck Taylor refers, would be irksome -to
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BOX4E BOND ISSUE REWARDS.

COQUITLAM DISTRICT, 5.0.
To Vthe Canada Bond Corporation, $10,000, 6 p.c., 10-

Year waterworks and local improvemient bonds.

BASSANO, ALTA.
To thle Canada Bond Corporation, $10,000, 6 p.c, 30-

Year siniking tund bonds.

HAWSBURV, ONT.
$6,800, 6 per cent., 10 instalments, to, Brent, Noxon &

Co., Toronto.

TOWNSHIP 0F WESTMINSTER, ONT.
$4,000, 6 per cent, 30 Instalment bonds, Vo C. H. Burgess

& Co., Toronto,

TORONTO SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.
$100,000, 5 per cent., 20 year bond8,,Vo A. H. Martens &

CO., Toronto. Price, $88.48.

TOWNSHIP 0F VORKS.
$36,000, 5% per cent,'20 Instalment bonds, price $100.07,

to A. E. Âmies & Co., Toronto.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.
$34,000, 6 per cent, Vo Brent, Noxon & Co., Toronto, at

a premium of $85.

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
$17,000, 6 per cent, price 92.00, Vo, C. H. Burgess & Co.,

Toronto.

VERNON, 5.C.
To C. H. Burgess & Co., Toronto, $23,0"0, 6 p.c., 20-year

bonds.

PORT MOODY, B.C.
To C. H. Burgess & Co., $14.000, 6 p.c. 10.year bonds.

0F MONTREAL
(Establlshed 1817)

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
CAPITAL PAII) 1>.....................7,000,00.00
RESERVE FUND).....................7,000,000.00

PELEG HOWLAND. President.ELIAS ROGERS, Vice-Prou.Wm. Rams.ay ai Bowland, J. ker Osborne. Sir J. A. M.'Aikia.. K.C., M.P., Winnibe; Cawthra Mulock; Hon.ichard TLirner, Quebc Wm. Hamilton Meaitt, M.!)..St. Catb.rine.; W. J. Gage; Hon, W. J. Haum 1 John North-
way; and J. F. Michi.

HEAD OFFICE r ORONTO
BRANCHES:

Ontario Nashlville Qa.bec Alberta
AuroreLi&keard ç4>_ Athabasca

CoI'ba

I.

>MUNICIPAL LOANS

Havlng Our own office i mon-
treal, Toronto, Boston and New
York, we oller exceptional facili-
tiesi to municlpalities desiring,
money ln the forma of 1long or
short terra bans.

We Invi te correspondence

'N. B.. STARK & COMPJANY
Montreal New York
Toronto Boston

MURRAY, MATHER & C0.
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Engineers-And what
they are doing

AMERICAN ROAD CONGRESS.

WINNIPEG CALGART VANCOUVER

THE JOHN GALT ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED
Consulting Civil Enginaer

SPECIALISTS IN ALL KINDS OF MUNICIPAL
ENGINEERING WORK

Waterworks, Sewerage Electric Ltghting, Steam and Water
JoOer, Concret Construction

JOHN HADDIN B. L. MILES

T

Canac
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To Close an Estate

OFFERS ARE ASKED ON THE FOLLOWING
One

Aveling & Po'rter
Steam Waggon

1912 Model
(As per above photo)

BY 6-ft
apable of drawing
f ten tons.
;ith full loads.

R. A. RO0S'S & CO0.
CONSUL TING'ENGINEERS ,

Mechanical, Steam, Electrlc, Hydraulic,
Examinations, Reports, Valuations

80 St. Francole Xavier St. - MONTREAL

CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
LABORATORIES, Limiited

INSPECTING AND CONSULTflNG ENGINZERS AND
f CHEMISTS

Inspection and Tests of Waterworks and Municîpal Supplies
TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

Head Office -MONTREAL

R. 0. WYNNE-ROBERTS
Conaulting Engineer

310 Termple Bldg., Bay Street, TORONTO
Water Supply, Sewerage, Sewage Disposai, Civie and
General Engineering, Arbitrations, Investigations, Valua-

tions, Reports, etc.

Walter J1 Fran la. C.E.. Frederlck B. Brown, M.sc.
U.i:an.scc. .E.M.Can.Soc. C.E.
,,:ArSoc..E.,Mem.Am.Soc.M.E.,M. nst.C.E. Mexn.A.I.E.E.

WALTER J. FRANCIS & CO.
CONSULTING ENGINEZRS

Head Office-ni St. James Street, MONTREAL
Long Distance TeVhpon-Main 5643
Cable Addrese-" WALVRNA0MNTItAL."-Western Un. Code

S. LEA
ENGINEERS
Sewerage and Se wage iX-

ýJ p1

j

Suary, 1916.
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and Corporation

- Experiej

corporation
practising 1
the general
for engagen
years of age
ed. BOX 48

LOANS MADE TO':

BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES

A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager
City and District Savings Bank

MONTREAL

Town of: Cochrane, Ont.'
Off ers $5,600.00 6% Waterworks debentures, pay-
able in twenty ea ual annual instalments of princi-

pal and Interest (Interest coupons attached.)

Sealed tenders will be received up to February

15, 1916.

For !iirther information, apply to

H. J. BROWN,
TOWN CLERK.

c
clae. of

Vol. XII.,,No. 2.
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THE..

1ANK 0 F OTTAWA
ESTABLISHED 1874

Capital Paid-up
Rest -

Total Assets over

Head Office

$4,000,000
$4,750,000
$50,000,000

- Ottawa, Can.

It il; bard to realise what Macaula
cal "the present value of a dZs
tant advantage.» This is seen in
the way s0 many persons neglect to
save money ini da of prosperity to
make provision for a future day of
need.

Hon.
ohn lE

Board of Directora:
George Bryson, President
arus Fraser, Vice-président

Bate David Maclaren
:burn Denis Murphy
Egan Hon. Sir George H.

ey Perley

E BURN, General Manager
NTNIE, Asst. General Manager
)UTHIE, Chief Inspector

k TA XTL' I

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

PAID-UP CPA......$15.000.000
i<.ET..................13.500.0()

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Sir Edmund Waiker. CV.O., LL.D., D).CL., PresIdent

Z. A. Lasit En.., K.C.. LL.D., Vloe-President

J.HOKI, sc..K.C..LL.D.,D.C.L. WILLIAUFARWMIL, Esc>, C.L.
J.ý W. =L-, 9LE, E Sc0., L L.D. GARDNU STVSE.A. KiNGMAN. E-s. G. G. POSTER"M Q C
HON. SIR LnýAN MELIN JONES CHARLES CL? s>.MA
HON. W. C. EDWAROS PIh.D
E. PL Wooo, Es>. A. C. FLumanritLir. Es>.
SIR JOHN M. GiSSON. K.C.M.G.. G. W. ALLAN, Es>». K.C.

KC. LLD. Hl. FW.LE s
Rosa,? STUAR?. Est>. F.. JONR. so
G. F. GAI.?, Esgo.

JOHN AIR» Genorai Manager
H. V. P. JONES - Assistant Generai Manager

Branches ln every Province of Canada and tu the
IJnIt.d'States, Mexico, Newfoundland, & England

mon treal Main Ofce H. B WALKER, Manager

London (EngJand) Offie: x Lombard Street, X.C.
C. CAMBIE, Manager

New York Agency: 161 Exchange Place
J. P. BELL and H. P. SCHELL. Agenti

This Bank with Its Capital of $15,000,000 and Resorve Fund of
$13.500,000 alfordsasvery securlty t. depositora, and its large
numbes Of branches and Zonta in ail parts of the world
enabies It to off as unaquali faclitis for the transaction of
aIl kids of banldng busineàs. whieb will racelva the moat
careful attention.

The Merchant' Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - - - - MONTREAL

Capital Pald-up..................... $7,000,000
Ruserv, Fund and Undlvlded Profits..7,245:140

f the

nary, 1916.
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